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ABSTRACT: A detailed anatomy of the blood vessels supplying the head and neck is very important in cervical spine surgeries and cerebral strokes. As a part of routine dissection during the year 2003-2012 and 2015-2016, the thorax and neck of 60 cadavers were dissected. In the present study during the year 2015-2016, 0.85% (1 case) showed unilateral coarctation of vertebral artery on the left side. Vertebral artery coarctation may lead to posterior circulation stroke or transient ischemic attack.
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I. Introduction:

The vertebral artery is originated at subclavian artery, ascending anteriorly to the transverse process of the seventh cervical vertebra, thus lateral to the transverse foramen at that level, penetrating the foramen transversarium of the sixth cervical vertebra and follows an ascending path always through the transverse foramina up to the first cervical vertebra. Then, it runs across the posterior lateral side of the first vertebra, going into the foramen magnum. Cervical vertebrae's transverse foramina are located at vertebral body's lateral side, in front of the lateral mass and just anterior to nerve root. Stenosis of the vertebral artery occurs either in its extra- or intracranial portions, and account for up to 20% of posterior circulation ischaemic strokes (Caplan 1992\(^1\), Goerge 1982\(^2\), Koroshet 1987\(^3\), Pessin 1988\(^4\)). Anatomical variations of the artery path at the segment between the second and sixth vertebrae are rare (Ebraheim NA, 1996a\(^5\),1996b\(^6\), 1997\(^7\)). Aortic origin of vertebral arteries are common due to the persistant sixth dorsal intersegmental artery. The main focus of the present study deals with vertebral artery coarctation with a coincidence of unusual course of prevertebral part and its clinical importance.

Material and methods: 60 cadavers male and female formed the study material during the period (2003-2012) and (2015 -2016). Thorax and neck region were exposed during dissection. Observations:

The present case was found during 2015-2016. Out of 120 right and left vertebral arteries studied, only one vertebral artery (VA) of left (L) side in an adult female cadaver showed prevertebral coarctation in its proximal part and co-incidently the prevertebral part was seen disappearing into the foramen transversarium of c3 vertebra opposite hyoid bone (fig.1) . This part of the artery was tortuous through out its course. Vertebral arteries on right side were branches of right (R) subclavian artery and entered the foramen transversarium of C6(fig.2).

Fig:1 showing coarctation(Coarc.) of LVA and passing through C3 foramen transversarium
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II. Discussion

Anatomically, the vertebral artery can be divided into three extracranial parts and an intracranial portion (Figure 1). Part one is from the origin to the point at which it enters the transverse foramina of either the fifth or sixth cervical vertebra. During the second part, it courses within the intervertebral foramina until exiting as the third part behind the atlas and heading towards the foramen magnum. The final intracranial part begins as it pierces the dura and arachnoid mater at the base of the skull, and ends as it meets its opposite vertebral artery to form the midline basilar artery at the level of the pontomedullary junction. Atherosclerotic disease at the first part of the vertebral artery is commonly associated with similar disease in the internal carotid artery (Castaigne P 1973, Hustinchan 1956). The extracranial portion, especially the prevertebral part of the VA is frequently affected from atherosclerosis and it is the common site of stenosis (Imre N 2010). The largest published series are from the New England Medical Centre posterior circulation stroke registry. Of 407 patients who were symptomatic from either posterior circulation stroke or transient ischaemic attack (TIA) or both, 80 (20%) were found to have >50% stenosis of the first part of the vertebral artery (Wityk 1999). In the present study, coarctation of the prevertebral part of vertebral artery was observed in 1 female cadaver.

Ben Hur Junitiro KaJimoto 2007 in a study on 20 cadavers (40 vertebral arteries) found 37 vertebral arteries entering the transverse foramen of the sixth cervical vertebra (C6 - 92.5%), and three of them through C7 transverse foramen (7.5%). In the present study, the first part of vertebral artery sprouted as third branch of aortic arch and disappeared into the foramen transversarium of third cervical vertebra c3 opposite to the hyoid bone. In a study by Bruneau et al., out of 500 vertebral arteries studied, they observed an abnormal level of entrance into foramen transversarium in 7% specimens (35 cases), with a level of entrance into the C3, C4, C5, or C7 foramen transversarium respectively in 0.2%, 1.0%, 5.0% and 0.8% of all specimens. Seventeen abnormalities were right sided and 18 were left sided. Thirty-one out of 250 patients had a unilateral anomaly and two had a bilateral anomaly (M. Bruneau 2006). In the present study, the LVA entered C3 foramen transversarium.

III. Conclusion

Aortic origins of left vertebral arteries are clinically asymptomatic. Vertebral artery coarctation leads to posterior circulation stroke or transient ischemic attack. Tortuous vertebral artery may lead to nerve compression, bone erosion, leading to fractures. A detailed vascular anatomy is very important when dealing with cervical spine approaches, head and neck surgeries and cerebral strokes.

Figure Legends:
Fig:1 showing coarctation of LVA and passing through C3 foramen transversarium
Fig:2 showing normal course of Right Vertebral Artery
Note: I, the corresponding author worked in MIMS medical college, Vizianagaram during the period 2003-2013 where the above presented vertebral coarctation was not observed. The above described case was observed during 2015-2016 in GIMSR, Rushikonda, Vizag.
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